
Brettell, I Think I Like You
I'm dreaming,
And in the middle of a good sleep
I thought I might just wake up
From something that is always on my mind
That thing I do despise, I hold those thoughts and write them down
And put them in a song, this song I'm singing right now.
'I THINK I LIKE YOU'
That morning,
I got ready for college, I didn't really want to go in
And so I just decided to myself
I'll hide myself from her, and
Never talk about it, the things I had been thinking
When you came into my life.
'I THINK YOU LIKE ME'

I think I like you,
So what am I so afraid of,
I'm afraid that I'm not sure of
The thing I've been dreaming of.
I thought you liked me,
So why do you treat me in this way,
I just hope some day you get hurt in the same way.

You don't know what your up against
I've got so much to think about
We don't know what its all about.. Heyyyyyyy...

I think I like you,
So what am I so afraid of,
I'm afraid that I'm not sure of
The thing I've been dreaming of.
I thought you liked me,
So why do you treat me in this way,
I just hope some day you get hurt in the same way.

Believe me,
I really don't want to say it
It'll only make you unhappy
So if you say ' I told you so' I'll cry
But I think better still
I'll stand up tall strong and proud
Do you think I have good taste
Then just say it to my face

'I THOUGHT YOU LIKED ME'
'I knew I liked you'
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